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Theralras s' llttle 81rl elth a llttl-e curl
rl8ht ln ihe ndddle of her forehead.
fhen she was Sood' she flaa very very Socd'

but wben she was bad she rlas horrld:
gy daddy tuought thls fltted oe closely, as I hadlong bleck cur1s,
one on Ey forhead, brcwn eyee and llk€d to show off e danca routine
a Ereat pne
Iong before Shlrly Teople eaoe on the gcene. Daddy
"aE

to quolte Hrtt' verEes'
/-L rr-d
Attendlng !y blrth,besldes D4-.$Ly on october 16,1922,l{as t',o
wooen GrandEa

(troretlch) Fountaln

and !,[r E

Aoella Ballls' nldl*dfe/

ltit1e wooden house on Cal11avel Str e et
'ffi- v,y nrther , havtn8 a hard blrth and I belng ouly about f lve
pounds,was too weak to suck ny ootherrs breast. Grsndna and M.r s
Aoel-la r188€d up a sugar tlt to keep Be al1ve. Deep dono uy daddy
ras hoplng lor a boy to te&ch the l,lachlnlst trade. so lnstead of
Leo rjvlncent Foretlch, I ua s 81ven the nane Lnrllne Veronlca Foretlch.
The saBe lnltlals }ras eone coEpeneatlon.
The oenorles of ny early chlldhood was wlth GrandEa Du88an. My nother
t.otlte and ten brothers and ElaterE were l-eft, latherlegg wheo Grandpa
DuEgan and a son Arihur,rias lost al sea ln the hurrlcane of 1916.
The

a gentle sweet wonen tjhon evetyone 1oved. lier house
on Fayard gtreet was a wooden , t'!ro front doorii rlth a porch allthe
ray acroaB and a wooden swlng on the south end that was shaded by a
re8terla v!ne. I would rlde ny trtcycle on the whlte sandy clean
s,reep front yard. In ihe sprln3when tbe bLossolos fron the pear liee
fell, lt looked 1lke anow on the Sround. Pecens felL 1n the fa1l and
Grandoa Du88an wss

tree hung heavy wlth Ponegranate6. lhere l{as a 1lttle
dldepcrch that went ou! to a waah shed, there cl'othes were weshed ln
te
tubs on a washboard. Every Bornlng I vJoke up'the sound of coflee
a
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and the
belng Sround ln the coffee grlnder on the kltchen wall-'
g'obably ihat ls
unt!1 thls
alolra rlas llke nector of the Gods'
'ht
the cay'and
day I awaEe to cne thou8bt ln nlnd before I can starJ'

tbat ls a cu9 of coffee.
lo lhe corner !o i'Ir ' and l4r9'
Allents grccery storettojgbt penney candy' l{rs A1len reseEbled
the wlcked rltch and when you walked ln the Cldnrt l-€t you tarry
lone of
lqng. she,roufc say,tl{ell wbst' ycu want burry irp'r ' !n a loeen
volce that scared you lnto declClng 1n a hurry: She hed an lce
Aiso she
crughlng roachlne and nade 3noHba11s ln a paper tray'
paper trays'
woold slap 1ard, plcLlbs' neat and what have you 1I1
parents or
l4y vlce,at s1x years otd' was connlng a nlcEel out of
relatlves and runnlng to l{r s ALlen's lor a nlppf,e: then I was
My Sreatest aalventure "tas 8oi'ng

content to take eY afternoon nap'
and deddy went
The cduntry was enJoylng the"Roarlng Twentles"'
and I cen
tg Pl&qsnlne, Ia. io work' We s'Layed ln a boar&tng hou6e
that the tandlady
reDelBber adnlrlng the beauilful chlna fiSurtnee

hadonher}lvlngroonnantle.Manahept!eenpecclblydregeadand
pLctur€ of oe ln
as daddy woul'd Eay"She taahes esery cnackl I have a
and
a yello!{ voll'e dress wlth rolr upon row of lacet Ronan aandalE'

ball . Daddy naklng good noney' bought & neli Model T'
tlved a few hours'
Durtn6 thle tlEe t had & slster born tha! 6n1y
l4r. aod l,trs. laosen' frlendE of oaEa and daddy' bdlna chlldLess'
r gtlll bave a
anted to adopt ne. l'[]r s Iaoeen ca11ed Ee:Lennleil they o199ed Ee'
nuch
Letter they rrote ne' af-ter I I'ef,t' as to holi
then' li11en I reached the
neet
io
out
ran
I
and
up
drqve
tuey
day
Cne
board of lhe car' knockccr I le11 strlklnS ny Eouth oo the runnlng
'rYhen oy perloanent ones cane out
InE out 6y tno front baby te€th'
and Eeeplng food on
they protruded bedty snd the iepressloo hlt

ho1c1n8 a
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stralShtened'
the table had prlorlty pver teeth beln8
anC I l{ae gchool
Ia'
Sbeveportl
ln
awhl1e
for
Then daddy torked
tue streetcar to school'l{ben
a8e, bui [aBa was afrald tor ne io rlCe
I haC a laie start'
lre caoe back to ELloxt I 1{as seven ' Eo
hac to pasE our
ulss AlEa R1ch, Prlnclple of Gorenflo School''
{ould ccule on the run' grab Dy
house oo her r{ay to achool' Eo the
fly I laattng three stepE to her
hand and up laBeuse gtreet ire would
I lnherted ny fest lialkLn8' l'118E
cne tras no EBaLl feet' That !E hon
es a 81rI ' Mlss Prlcella' her
Al-oa had laught ny nother rhen ahe
froze when she tould
slster, tau8ht there elso and naoy a day I

she hnew I 1{as a
call oe to the board to &dd a coluon of fiSuree'
a vlsltor caoe to the
hopelegs case ln that dep&rtnent' Everythe
her desk as a n
gchool, MtEs Aloa would coo€ 8et ne aBd slt ne on
represenilng Gorenflo school'
exaaple af the c1ean, 8we et ' adorable chlld
chan' run the rlsk of belng
Th€ gneE that dld not cone to school

a Eood neck' ears antl face gcruband
ALna
Settln6
by
Mlss
Srabbed
any pspll ihat dared to xalk
blng before they nent oo cl"aes' foe to
was kept pl'anted wlth popples'
on the front lawn of the Echool' That
on the }awn ln wlntDr'
tu11ps etc.,aLgnS the 1{el'k and !'lnter SraeE
Glr1s played on the south
GlrLs and boyE nere sep&rated at recess'
ol blg plneE' Ue lould iake
elde uh€re a low branch ran under lots
and pley house' l{hen a
the pln€ stralr and bulLd furnlture wlth 1t
out' I reDe ber I nas &
school play xae put on' I w&a never left

hat that tled
Doll ln one and nana hed Bede Be a cardboard
end and ny hat fe1l otf' Elvlng
under the chln. I had to bolr at the
caDe to an end thst
oy audlence & bt8 Lau8h' thlnk ny ata8e career

French

nlght.
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e st r
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et ltljEb4€4rg€

;en4us
slster xqs born January 19'1929'on
nY Bother
Pt
was the onlY full terB beby
She
.
tohereso
Co n?'E pLace her ln nY lap
to
theE
ronted
I
thlng
llrst
carrled.
I cculd rock her to Eleep'
ghe ras born
IL'L71L'
Au8usb
on
l-ater
yeara
t{o
tseverly cPoe along
wes born' Daddy catled her "The
I
where
to
cooor
next
!n the house
ibink of tler lore as a 'tMtracle tsaby"'
to
llke
I
but
Baby",
Depreselon
pounds' she ras put ln a hoBethree
about
onl'y
and
preoature
tselnE
hls band and
seld 8he nLcely ln the palD of

!4y

nade

lncurbetor.

e

Daddy

a sEafL hand for a nan'
a
lde llved tn lha! bouEe' we had
tlde
the
Curlng
reaeEber
I can
6he
hung fron the treeg' Mana Eald
lclcles
lonE
and
freeze
very hard
ov€r'
ghe }Jas a 81rl' the Back Bay froze
rhen
ondwlnier
cguld renenber
talk ol grown-upg about
ihe
hesrug
reueober
cen
I
of course
er Etand and
wes too 'ryoult6 to r e&Ilt'und
I
but
vrere'
thlngs
bow t,ou8h
to
few klds that hsd a nlckel
very
ol
one
ilas
I
Be'
1e! lt iiorry
Ohr' at'
we8 wordlng for l4r' Leo
Daddy
everydey'
spcnd at achool
pald Booe weeks ln
yeers'
Eettlng
tEenty-slx
for
lrhlch he reEe.lDed
faro ln
Leo oade the syrup on b!9
l4r
syrup'
helf
gerary
and
hall
the beet I have ever eaten'
cedsr !.ake and lt was sone of
of drlnkln8 and woke
ni8ht
a
after
hone'
cane
Daddy
One nlght
for sonethlng to eat'
looklng
Eltchen
the
In
lhe tlhote houEe ruoBaElnB
ilne of the nlehl' he Eade the
that
cooked
Eonet'hhg
ftnd
Falllng to
kll'1 that'
r'oul-d 8o out 1n the ysrd and
and
hun8rey
iiae
he
renark that

he had

dann chlcken.
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talklng aboul ny pet chlcken Peepsle that I had ralsed and
beBade a pet of. llana vowed that she would have no fonl Fround'
csuse ne Eade pets of theE and to ktLl one to eet was unthllkable'
lJell I lost no tlEe ln luoplng out of bed 8ud Daddy wltb a hatchet
and 8e !n ay nlghtSoirn hoAdtEB Peepsle weni around end eround outslde the bouse Just before dsy118ht. Peepsle was saved fron an untlnely death and probsbly dled of iihatever chlcEens dle of' due to

Se uas

old age.

ol the pleeeures I reoenber ries Daddy iaklne De Eoft-ehe1l-1n8'
up
He would fuss anc cuss because I wetked ehead of hin 8nd sttryed
ihe nud that nade lt hard to aee e soft-shell crab or flound er lylng
ln the sand. Daddy nade the torch, wblch was a long tsnB nlth a etrap
on lt that went over the shoulder' On the r9nd of a l-ong ro'l was a
large baLl soaked Ln kerse6ne that':lad e the 118ht' llhen I cane home'
af,ter waLllng behtnd thst snoklng ball' of flre' aLl you ccul-d see
Bas uy tro eyeE shlnnlnE from behlnd the enutl
: one sudEer we llved ln the house on laoeuse street' next door to
the Pub1lc Llbrery snd I spent ibe rhole Eunner readLng Jusi about
every book ln the ch1ld'E sectlon'
of
Then we loved bac! to Callfvet Street ln a l1tt1e bouE€'north
the hou€e where tseiterly was born. It 'aE e llttle house and Daddy
would cone ln durlng the ntShl ln cold weather and butld a llre ln
a llttle pt-bellled stove lne rocE where we slept" The fat plne
knois rioulC nake tbe stove and stobe ptpe turn red hct and drlve us
One

a1t oui of the rooE.
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Then w€ Eoved Lo Delauney

streei 1n \917 a^d I attended

Honetd No'

I

school, flnlshlng Seventh aad Elghth Graies' the achool ves a two story
noid stands
rooden bulldlng wlth besenent, located where lhe Post offlce
when lt ralned '2s
on Maln Street. I can renenber havtng to change Cesks
not
the rool le?ked 1lke a basilet. l'tlss A rsueLl-As was prlncLp1e and
Sreess Etrlci ee MlsE Alma. BoyE and 31r1s :,ere ailowed e 1lLt1e nore
duslc and ehe
dod on ihe ptaygrouod. MlsE Llado leu8ht Elghth Grcie
plaJer'
played Bach, Chopln etc.,on thls h1'8h Elandln8 Yooden record

-{lthonlyaha}fblochlroBthebeach'mo8,cfnysuloEerEwereEpent
the
!n the wster 9t the connunlty Pler' One day as I was swlnEln8 to
stepsoflheplerlnoilcedthlsRobertaglrlstruSsllngtoreachthe
grebbed lt
steps agaln1st a current. I reached out Ey hend snd she
l'ucky sooeone had seen
luLl"in8 lre under end standlne on Ey shouLders'
thts and reported lt to the llfeguard' !n whlch he cane end reeched
her by the seal of the pa4iB and pul1ed b€r on the
end
down

pler.I

Srabbed

case up none the

rorse for lasr and a llttle

approach a desperate drowillrg person

!n thai oanner'

snarter to never

